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1897 being unduly large. (Seasonable
weather improves cotton faster than anyHINT 10 REPUDIATE.

cDANIEL Hi.Vm,ViiViim

i For the Goraiag Week I
mm

mat

J. J. T0LS0.1,
69 Kroatl St.

It would be gnperfluons to tell a cit-

izen anything about the the extent
or character of the business .

done hy this

UP TO DUE
House, as all know the firm's stand-

ing tor progress in tho mercantile
methods m New Berne.

His stock is most varied and per
feet in Staple, and Fancy

GROCERIES,
Provisions, Meats, Flour. '
.... ... At Bock Bottom Prices.

FREri .STABLES and cvory at- -

te.ition given to our country frionds
when thuy call.

Great
Values

We
are

Ottering)

In the

suBit'X.

00000000'
THE long delayed warm weather

makes importers, jobbers and manufac-
turers anxious to dispose ot their stocks
and accept our ready cash offer for
same. The benefit we derive from
these spot cash purchases we are will-
ing to share with our patrons and the
public who have given us such liberal
patronage in the past. We want every
one to recognize the fact that we are
not only Leaders in duality and Style,
but also Leaders in Low Prices. This
assertion applies to every department.

iviiu. i: im u H si:s.
UASII PAYMENTS,

TiONO i: rr.it b i:4 i;.

Insed Powder

AND TANGLEFOOT FLY PAPKE

-- AT-

Davis' Pharmacy.

Your Choice

Your Price.
AT

Mil Suter's Fornitnre .Honse.

Under Hotel Chaltawka, ;,'',
, New Berne, N. C.

o Tho Furniture yon put in

it makes tho oilTercnoe

o ' between a house and a

homo. You want it Low
- o Fiuoeii, and ' yon want

' , plenty: to seloiit from.
' o Suter 1ms both. ' lie is

prepared to furnish one
o small room or a large

lian8o nt prices equally
o reasonable. ,

fSTll Costs Nothing lo visit bis

store, and you will be convinced of

the ubovo. '

-- FOR FINE- -

HPIlfNG IsA9in,
VILlli, MUTTON,

POllK naukage
. VNI)

The Fin est Nlall-lV- iI

Iloif In llio Ci.y
Go to M'L COflN&M,

BHMIddloSt. I'lione 40.

f r i

too iiai
' Or Vnu'l Make a Mistake !

When Looking fob

ROSEtlBAUr.TS

Insure Hint
Trade nt

other plant and there is plenty of time
for both damage and improvement. We
still advise buying cotton, especia'ly If
there should be any slurp break offering
special inducement

WEATHER CROP BULLETIN.

Conditions Par The Wnk Ending;
day, Jan. 7, 1897.

The week ending Monday, June 7th,
has been generally favorable throughout
North Carolina. Although the temper-

ature is still comparatively low, on ac-

count of cool nights, the warmer days
and frequent showers this week have
caused perceptible growth in crops and
improved prospects generally. The rain-

fall averaged about an inch for the State-I- t
is still too diy Over a tew counties in

the northeast and extreme south por-

tions. Cotton, though small, has good
stand, is fresh in appearance, and the
outlook for that crop is not discouraging.
Hie wheat and oats harvest has just
begun in southern counties, with flue
prospects. Considerable local damage
by hail occurred May 29th in eight coun.
ties.

Eastern District. The past week has
been generally favorable for all crops in
this section. While not up to the nor
mal, the weather was warmer, with One

showers, causing a perceptible improve
ment in crops. It is is still dry in some
northeastern, and in a few southern,
counties. Crops, though small, are clear
of grass and growing nicely now. Cotton
small, but good stand, and fresh looking;
lice have appeared at a few places. Corn
has generally a bad stand, owing to dam
ago by worms; in soutlt portion some
farmers have corn waist high. Tobacco
is doing better at the end of the week;
some plants reset early part of week died
out badly. Oats are rather poor; some
being cut in the south. The stai d of
peanuts is fair to poor.

A severe hail storm occurred May 29lh,
with considerable damage to crops Over

limited portions of Bladen, Duplin and
Onslow counties.

Luteal firm Item,
Snow fell at Orange N. J. but the flakes

incited as they struck the ground. The
squall attracted general attention, as few
residents there had ever before seen snow
in June.

The convention of Brewers at Buffalo
N. Y. is to bo one of tho most imortant
held- - by the brewers since 18G5. The
proposed increase in the beer tax now
embodied in Hie Benate bill will be
ii......i.i , n.,,i MAAn- - ,:it.IIVIUUIMJ tiUllDIUUIV,!, HI1U ill.UIIO (.III
be- - taken to prevent Its enactment Into

law.

The volume of business transacted at

the port of Philadelphia during the last
six months has been extraordinary large.

Tho Senate disposed of the lumber
paragraph, which has been more stub
bornly contested than any feature of the
bill so far. by defeating the motion of
Senator Vest to place white pine on the
free list-y-eas, 20; nays, 88.

Colonel John S. Mosby, tho famous
Confederate commander, who came with
Representative Walker, of Virginia, had
a pleasant chat with the President. The
Colonel's bead is still bsndaged from his
recent severe accident.

In the United B tales Court at Jackson
ville, Fla., Judge Locke handed down a
decision in the case of Three Friends
charged with violating the neutrality
laws by canying a filibustering expedi-

tion to Cuba, dismissing the libel for
forfeiture.

It is officially announced that the Turks
have committed serious excesses in
Epirus, engaging lu gcncrrl pillage.

Tho Turkish irregulars, It is further an
nounced, have committed similar ex

cesses in the villages around Lanssa.

The First National Bank of Dover

Del., opened as usual on Monday pre-

pared to meet a run, but the run did not

occur. The Farmers Bank had pledged

assistance, as has also tbo National

Dank of Philadelphia, through which
tho First National of Dover transacts Its
business.

Mr Bailey, (Dem. of Texas), the ml

norlty leader, was in his seat when the
House mot Monday, for the first timo in
a fortnight.

THE MARKETS.
Cnioaoo, June 8.

oramira. Gutsa.
July Wheal 88 J not
July Kit.. 4.KO r 4 87 J

OABTOTIIA.

vnn

llenry'ii Pharmacy,
127 XXMtlle HU

Tooth Brushoe,
Toilet Articles, Ac. .

Nerd a flood )
DO YOU Hprimr

'uilnar
IJIool f

Slanly County Ms' to lie Be--

lievel of $100,000 Bonds.

College Trustees Meet. - A Shark for
the Museum. The Big Excursion
to Richmond, Invitation to the
Governor. Southern Ballwiy

Claims Land, Agricu-
ltural Officials. .

i
- . Journal Bubba.it, -

Ralrioh, N. C, June 8. )
The executive comm'ttco of the trus

tees of I ho Agriculture! and MechaDlcal
college met today. .. The chairman of the
board, J. C. L. Uau-iB- , was asked what
truth there is In the rumor of changes in
tho faei-'ly-. He replied:' . I'Not a single
application for a professor's place
lias been handed to me. I have not

the least idea any changes wi't be made.
Prof. Wheatley of High Point and Prof.
John Graham of Kidgewny Bay that if
ptosklent ilolliday is to teliro they "de
sire that position. 1 nere I no Idea of
reJ ring President Ilolliday.

Dr. MeGcachey, who bos for two years
been second assistant physician at the
insano asylum here, left this moi mug for
Atlanta and will make that city his home.
He has for two months been in charge of
tho female patients, Dr. Davis, the new
first assistant, taking charge of the
males. "

A hammer-heade- d shark 13 foot in
englli, caught in one of the great nets at

Cape Lookout, is the lut"st ai rival at the
Slate must urn.

Two Kecial tiains on the Southern
railway left nt 10 o'clock this morning
for Itielimond, aud carrying over 1,300

pc.sons, members of tho Sunday Schnols
of ihn Daptist tabernacle of which N. B.

Ihoughton is supcilntcndent. This
is the largest Si' oday School in the
.State. '

Hie county of Stanley issued 1 100,000

in bonds in aid of the Ynilkiu railway.
It now asks Mm court to declare the
bonds null and void, and claims that the
railway lias failed to comply Willi its
contract.

Governor Russell is Invited to atttend
at Cliieago, July 23, the imve 'ing of the
statue of Gun. John A.( Logan. The
invBident and cabinet will attend.

New floors ate being put in (lie cap
ilal. They will be of tiling. Wooden
Doors quickly decay in this building.
TftsntJt. "o Jjascinnit,- - Taugc- - any,

and the iioors are veiy near the ground.
The cluim ot the Soutliein railway that

as the lessee of the Not th Carolina rail
way it owns SO feet of the land now

nccnplud by the penitentiary here, is

apt to go before the Supreme court. The
laud was graded by convicts for a dis
tance of over 800 feet on the front. The
high stockado is very near the track.

The present ofilcir's of the Agricultural
Department ere completing U a,.ange- -
mcnts for the U'liinit over to their Popu-

list Republican successors next Wednes
day morning. Th's tho last of ail the

departments lo pass from under Demo- -

cra.ic control.
Many lawyer from hero are at Adie--

ville o attend the hearings of the North
Carolina and Atlenlio & North Carolina
railway cai.es before Judge Simonton.

Mr. A. P. C. B ysn, the veteran ajent
of the Southern express coinpnny here,

is critically sicV. ."

It is (Btimated that the Stale board of
public printing proposes to mrke a num
ber of changes iir contracts. It meets

this week.

THE COTTON MARKETS.
' "New Yom, June 8.

Till New York cotton was firm and

higher today, August 7.X4.

Mary & pcndlcUn,'Bankors and Bro

kers, New York, in their da 'y exchange
report on cotton, say : .

Nsw York, June 7 p. m.
Buy cotton. The total exports of eoi

ion cloths for ten months ending April
Hi wcia over 384 ml'hon yards against
over 170 million ysrds corresponding
period of last year, indicating that low

prices now prevaMlng hate foroed our

manufacturers and morchauts Into fields
not heretofore occupied. Replies from
3,000 coi respondents of Latham Alexan
der & Co., iudlcato Ihn acreage of 1887

iicrcatcd 870,000 thousand acres, or 4.4

I mt cent., the total being according to

their figures 2.1,820,000 acres against 83,- -

i 18,154 acres reported by the Government
June, 1800, aud 23,R87,0o0 acres reported
in the reTisinn of Jrne, 1804. They think

that unless the most phenomenal breather

ueeurt henceforth a good crop in the
MianisMppi VaMoy will b. impossible,

owing lo the overflowed lands. They

i'Mirt crop three weeks late and
promhiiiig than usual at this date. This
re oi t apiiears at variance with Uie earlier
report of others to us. The Government
reH,rt of the 10th mnjr .how omelhin(
of the same, diameter. The Newbergrr

Cotton c ompany ol Grenada Wis., says
, grniirnl condition not a good nd

the stands are not as giod lt yenr,
bile pluming fmlnliid fully llm weeki

lute, Tliey es'ln ati the aerenp. for a

Xiali's SIl.twfl.lL'l) nerm, or Oct increase
of I.JI0.7 .1 ikk i, or li 10 percent, lhee
Hinieim nts ft! e en lo nhnw tlml thera

i (...uie (I..iii;ii-- and d. I.iy which may

mn.lity mm in ribald to tho crop of

& GASKILL,

Wholesale

and

Retail

GROCERS,

. 71
' Broad Street,

(Jarry tho Best Selected Stock in the
City, Their stock consists of every
thing usually kept in a first-cla- ss

grocery establishment. Their gopds
aro of tho Very-Highe-

st Quality and
their PRICES AS, LOW as any
where.'-

Goods delivered anywhere in the
city, froonnd promptly.

They Guarantee their goods to be

as represent l and if found other
wieo will cheerfully take them buck

and refund tho money.

Yon will do well to look lb rough
their stock beforeand get prices
buying jour go ids. No trouble for
them to show good) ;

tA larfio lot small Breakfast
Strips, ami Big hams to cut Just
Received. r '

Wholesalo and Retail
Urocers.

71 Broad St., New lterue, N. 0.

John
Dunn's

:CHEAP
CASH'

Attracting
Large
Crowds.

(

Fof One M. !

ir win Neil

11 lbs Granulated Su
par for 50c.

Tvoastcd Tackago Cof-fc-

12c per lb.
lo" Itivcr Print But- -

t r C c lb.
i: :t TA. rrin Butter,

lec lb.

!f 1

way of

FABRICS.

"II I'a.s lo

1

Ties at loc.formor price 25 35c.

For this Week !

P017DER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength pod hcalthfulncss. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
- . New Yokk.

WHliara J. Calhoun, who was sent to'
Cuba as a special commissioner to inves-

tigate I lie circumstances of the death in

prison of Dr. Ruiz, reached New York
York on his return Monday. Lee
reports that, "The island is rapidly
being devastated in a short time it "ill
not be worth anything to any one. It is

difficult to get at the exact situation
there. In Ihe first place, there is a severe
censorship of the press, and those who
are nai'JT'ly fnendly to 1'ie Cubans
hardly dare to express their views and
opinions, furthermore, the adherents of
both sides are exceedingly intense. They
tell their stories just us they want you to
believe them. From tho Spanish poini of
view, the island is practical'y pacified,
and from that of (lie Cubans, the insur-

gents were never in such excellent shape
as I hey now are."

Mot ice !

Certificate of Stock No. 9, for 13 Shares,
Series No. 8, New Berno Iiuilding and
Loan Association, having been lost,
notice is hereby given thai application
for a duplicate will be made.

HENRY R. BRYAN.

Notice !
Certificate of slock No, 22, Series No.

3, for four shares of New Demo Ruilding
and Loan Association, having been lo..t,

notice is hereby given that npplicution
for a duplicate certilieate will be made.

ROSCOK NL'NN.

The GreatDay--
Has Come.

TO THE PUBLIC ! Come
Quick! Come nt once, and eeo what
we are doing. Wo keep Dry Stove,
Range and Fireplace WOOD, ready
not, under large sheds and never
gets wet in rainy weather.

A full line of Soft and Hard
BRICKS, nico Post for fences, Mail.
Also Milk Cows. SIIINOLKS of ull

kinds both hand made anil sawed.
Real estate for sale in most any

part of the city. Houses to Rent
all the time.

We have nico team and polite
draymon standing ready to servo
tho good people of New Berno tiny

timo free of charge.
BIO HILL,

Tits SiiiNm.F. II in.

Sporting Goods !

Balls, JlaU and Gloves for

Base Ball Players. .

Fishing Tacklo, Linos,

role., Etc. for tho Fish-

ermen.
Also Stationery, all kind?.

At .T. I. OANKINN,
101 MIDDLE STREET. J

Health, Wealth, Happiness!

Eldson Turkish Hot air Bath.

Buy on of the above, It will give you

health, with health you can make wealth

the two combined are bound to bring
' 'happineaa,

Price Only &3.
Call on or addre,

JOHN a I1LAKK,

U Jolinsnn fU.. Now Berne. N. O

Ladles and gentlemen agents wanted
vcrywnero. .

WANTED SAW MILL OUTFIT.

Kccond hand Bawmill oulflK 8,000 to

10.000 per dsv rapae.ity, In bo delivered

at one. at New lWne. (live full and

particular dinerlpt loll, with loweat Cash

price. lli.ACKWKI.L DIU.AMAII,
Oriental, N. C.

WE WIL.L HIZIaIa OlTIt NTOCK

And Komclliiiit;

KiIS THAN OST !

NOT CHEAP GOODS BUT GOODS CFEAP !

SH5iHSa5?.5i25S5HSE5HS25HSH5E5H5a5HSE5H5E5H5H

f Clot hi n- - Store, Note the Prices:
While Shirts at 38c, pair for 75c, worth tl.oo.
Diamond Shirts at 75c.
Porcalo Shirts at 30c, C'w and 75c,
liulbriggan Undershirts at 23c.
Best liulbriggan Undershirts at 3Sc,
Bleached Jean Drawers at 23c.
Best Bleached Jean Drawers at 3Sc.

Somen's Patent Drawers at 75c.
Guyot Suspenders (Genuine), 3Kc.

(Joyot Suspendors (Imitation), 23c,

Black Half Hose, fast color, 0c.

Best Black naif Hose, fast color, 22c.

Tao Half Uose, fast color, Oo.

All onr 50o and 75o Neckwoajat 3Sc.

Pcrcala Club Ties at 4e.
Whte Lawn Club Tiei at 20c dozen, bo.t grado.

Men's Gar tors at lOo.
Tan Polish, Paste and Liquid at 8c for both.

Linen Collars at 10c, Cuffs 15a

Don't let John or James decoivo yon
by their Goods, Rosonbnum lias the
goods at your price

Hew Clothing-- v

fust In nt

0 '

; y ' i 'H ti t nt onr IHhIa fnllll
I U f (HI I !('1, Im'

i, i'.'ih ii: miii',; every
.'c f 'i fi "ii fii,! tin

,,',,!. ,ii y i.
! , II, M i

A lot of boys Windsor
Men's Leather Belli at 23o and 38c.

Cuff Holders at 8o pair.
Straw Halt at 00c, former price 75o to $1.25.

i2S2SSSZS2S2SHSHS2Si2SHSi3S2SBS2SS5HSaS2SeS25SHsJ

Our Stock- of

TAKE BENItY'r componed nl ftasa.
purdla. Yellow Dock, Mandrake Beona,

IV.i kley A.U Dark, BanaTros, Iodide Pot-th- h

and Iodide Iron wild Wintrrgrecn.

This preparation Is exprssily put ap
lo aunt lb popular Deed for a lllood
l'uiill'-r- , Without bring reUlad lo (lie

many sn rnt nostrums and qusck modi

cine of tb dsy, of unknown composition

ml g nci,.!'f o T la niolicioal value.

The Idin.o'a i piTlilwl on th. LiW.
i w:: t'f.v f.o :i:ntm' B'"

. ,i f t ,:l f..r 11.00.

Will be lold AT COST and LESS In. order U clean ;

onl oar stock before layinj In new mpply. BRINQ

YOUU MONEY along with you and see how well yon

can do. NO GOODS SOLI) EXCEPT FOR CASH.

J. M. Howard.


